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take the grip out of

Don't let grippe got too hard a grip on your system.
Grippe is the result of a simple cold and may easily lead
into the more dangerous inlluenza. OUR COLD TAB-

LETS are designed to combat grippe as well as simple
colds, and, as a matter of fact, if taken in time will stop
a cold before it has a chance to run into something more
dangerous. An excellent remedy to have on hands. It
has all the ajtlpu ofguhiine without the deieteripus f: .

lects on your head and system and with a slight action on

the bowels to remove cold germs from your system, at
the same time aiding constipation. A pretty good reme-

dy to know, and knowing it you will use it. Use it and you

will be satisfied with the results.

GUMHERE-DEN- T DRUG CO.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
E. Jl. Stenvaad transacted business

in Grand Island yesterday.
Mrs. V. J. Landgraf left yesterday

morning for a visit in Boulder, Col, J

John 13. Edwards spent Wednesday
in Gothenburg transacting business.

H. B. Harn left Wednesday for
Denver to transact business for a few-day-

Dr. Howard Yost, Dentist, Twineni
Building. Phono 307. 77tf

Dr. E. W. Fetter reurned Wednes-
day from a short business trip to Om-

aha.
Farrel McGovcrn and children re-

turned to their home in Brady Wed-
nesday.

Special Kettle rendered lard. Brod-beck- 's

Meat Market. 86tf

Dr. McDermott, of Omaha, was a
business visitor in town the first of
the week.

Conrad Anderson underwent an
for appendicitis at the General

hospital Monday.

Wanted Liberty bonds at market
price. Louis Lipshltz.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Smith left Wed-
nesday for Julosburg after a week's
visit at the Hoxie home.

Miss Elizabeth Little left today for
liicago to buy spring stock for the
Leader millinery department.

Mrs. P. S. Evans reutrned Tuesday
to her homo in Kearney after spend-
ing a few days with friends in town.

Special Homo cured bacon 35c per
pound. Brodbeck's Meat Market. tf

License to wed was granted Tues-
day to Orval W Sanders and Nellie SF.

Humphrey, both of Sutherland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fonda leave next

for Portland where they will
visit their son Frank for a couple of
months.

Phone No. SO for fresh groceries
Frco delivery. McGovern & Stack.

Mrs. Henry Hauler has resigned as
stenographer for Halligan, Beatty &

Halligan and accepted a position with
II. & S. Agency.

Frank de Bauronfeld, of the Penny
store force, returned Sunday from
Ohio where he had been visiting rela-

tives for several weeks.

Special Kettle rendered lard. Brod-

beck's Meat Market. 8Ctf

Special for Saturday Swift's Pre-iniu- iu

Hams :i2c per pound. McUot-er- n

& Stack, Phono S(). Fret' Dolly
err.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed.Grieaer returned
Tuesday from Spaulding and St Ed-
wards where tho had been visiting
relatives for tho past two weeks, , .

Call 212 for fresh groceries. Dick
Stegemann. 77tf

Mrs. T. E. Doolittle returned yester-
day, from California where she had
been called a couple of months ago by
the sickness and death of her son.

Mrs. F. It. Elliott and Miss Ce-
leste Crawford will' leave the first of
tho week for Kansas City, St. Joo and
Chicago to buy spring stock for tho
the Hub.

For Sale Fine manure for lawns
Joseph Spies, phone Black 1150. 3-- 8

The home of Mark Atchison in Kear-
ney was damaged to the extent of
$2000 by a fire Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Atchison are well known in North
Platte.

In connection with Dixon & Sons
optical department they have a lense
grinding plant at your service.

August" Splinter, now living near
Grand Island, came to town yesterday
to be present at an operation which
will be performed upon his son who
lives near Wolllleet.

For Sale or will trade for a Ford, a
corner lot in Cody's addition. Phone
Red 626. 3-- 4

Karl Lewis pleaded guilty in the
county court Wednesday to assault-
ing, with his tongue, Dave Morris, and
was lined flvo dollars and costs. Both
parties live in the Maxwell section.

Watch" for tho new Victrola Records
out Saturday, January 31st. Gum-mere-De- nt

Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilfoyl went to
Denver today. After a week end visit
with friends Mr. Gilfoyl will return
homle, while Mrs. Gilfoyl will remain
to spend a short time studying voice
with E. L. Lampe.

To whom are you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer
cantile Co. will offer tho highest
prices. 64tf

Sh h h h It's a great secret
and it's being kept strictly confidential
by S97 husbands in this town. But
tho secret is coining out at tho Crys
tal Saturday afternoon and evening
and if you iprotend to keep up on tho
latest gossip you wan to bo there.

For Sale Thoroughbred R. I. Red
roosters. Mrs. Weber, 314 west Front
street. 5-- 2

A Cordova leather bag is a good In.
vestment, as one Cordova bag will out
wear a number of other ordinary
purses and at the samo time they are
much more beautiful and to

Dixon will be glad to show you his
complete lino.

rvice messag:ill

Convenience in Banking
. The business man who brings his account to

I HfflU

this bank finds that he has centralized his

banking financially and otherwise.

Here all of his financial transactions can be

attended to under one roof by one set of o-

fficersthe details of his affairs are known

to the fewest number of persons.

Platte Valley State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Pay, I ler Cent on Savings.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
"NEED MOKE SIjEEI'

Supt. Tout Issued tho following bul-lott- n

Tuesday:
That pupils in high schools do not

get onough refreshing sleep is evi-

dent to tha teachers on many occa-
sions. Pupils occasionally go to
sloop ot their study desks; thoy show
by thoir carriage, posture, eyes and
yawns that thoy nro sleepy. They
toll stories boasting of how' little thoy
sleep. They claim they do Jiot have
time to study out of school and do the
other things they want to do unloss
thoy, stay up too late. After studying
tho mutter for months, the teachors
of Senior and Junior high schools
adopted the following recommenda-
tions to parents, pupils and touchers,
looking to more regular and eft'iclont
sloeip of high school pupils:

1. We accent tho.nlmost unanimous
opinion of our atrtHo'qtles that pupils
of Junior high schobl'ngo need regu
larly not loss than lilno hours sleep
and that those of Senior high school
ago need at least eight hours dally.
l'lils Is the minimum.

2. We boliove that this slebp
should begin rather early and that It
should be proceeded by a period of
quiet. To this end tho teachers do not
ordinarily endorse any school, social
or other activity which keeps tho pu
pils away from homo later than nine
o'clock on a school night.

II. High school pupils or teacher
should never attend tho second picture
show on a school night.

i. 'lo bo healthful and refreshing
the sleeping of overy-chil- d should bo
done during every night of tho year
in a room having one or more open
windows.

NOTE By school nights wo mean
those which precedo school day,
namely, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday and in most cases Sun-
day. There is no sense in providing
flho buildings, qualified teachers and
idequato equipment for boys nnd girls
who are almost asleep during the
hours when they arc in school.

Basket liaTl Tonight
A double-hend- er basket ball game

will be played at tho Franklin audi
torium this evening between the boys
and girls teams of tho Garden high
school at Oshkosh and the local teams.
Tho "first game will start at seven- -
ithirty.

::o::
'Kngagcd by Wednesday."

Work on this play to bo given short
ly by tho Nicafigeo Camp Fire girls is
progressing splendidly. It depicts a
page from the lives of two young peo
ple in which an aunt and a mother
figure strongly. And when all is said
nnd done, what is more interesting
than the life of young people. The
girls arc sparing no cxpenso or effort
to make it ono of the best entertain
ments ever staged in North Platte.
Watch for the date and the place.

Chiros'SeilK Out.
Haunted by tho remembrance of the

two officers. lying dead on the lloor
of his store and the Moxlcan ho shot,
coupled with tho fact that he has been
"marked" by friends of tho Moxlcan
whom ho shot, Nick Chiros, tho Greek
groceryman on Front street, has sold
his store to two of his countrymen,
Nick Papandru and Harry Karras, and
will leave town. Nick says that as
long as ho remains in North Platte ho
cannot erase from his mind tho inci-
dents of that awful ovening.

::o::
A Fen flood Columbia Records.
'National Emblem March.
Tears of Love (One Step.)
Through tho Air (Piccolo.)
Heart of Humanity.
Wait and See (Duet).
Traumorol.
Whoa January (Ono Step).
Sailors' Joy.
Hull's Victory (Dance).
Peer Gyiit Suite.
Dixon has these records In stock

and many moro clever selections
also a full lino of Edison records.

::o::
Flu Cases in Town.

Physicians roport tho existence of
flu in town, not enough cases to cause
any particular alarm, but a sufficient
number to demonstrate that it Is here.
Ono physician reports six cases in one
family, tho regular nose bleeding
kind, while other physicians say, thoy
aro treating several cases each. The
first case of a school attendant to be
kept out on account of flu was report-
ed Tuesday. Many children nro out of
school, howover, on account of scar-
let fever, moaslos and mumps.

II Hi PLANT SURE
Tho big Man plant is sure to be

erected JuNt west of tJio tipper yard
office . The Hellenic addition lot sale
opens February 10th. (Jet buy and
pick your location. See The II, ,V S,
AGENCY for bargains- -

::o::
1 1 a in 111 (iocs to Northwestern.

F. H. Hamill, for the past two years
gonoral superintendent of tho Union
Pacific, will leave on February 1 to
accept tho position of assistant gon-
oral manager with the Northwestern
railroad, with headquarters at Chi-
cago. Mr. Hamil camo to tho Union
Pnciflc from the Northwestern, having
been division superintendent at
Boone, la. Ho had charge of tho hand-
ling of tho tremondouB bulk of traffic
passing over tlva Union Paciflc during
tho height of the war, and his services
wore such that his former employers
sought to get him back.

FOR SALE.
160 acres 12 miles northwest of North
Platto and 0 miles from llershoy, 25
acres broke, 5 acres in grove, romain-do- r

hay land. Tho land broken is line
for alfalfa, and tho hay land Is among
tho best In tho country. All fenced
with good fonco. Forty-acr- e

water right under tho BIrdwood ditch
Pricfd at ono hundred dollars por
aero. Want half purchaso prico cash
balanco flvo years time at 0 por cent.
J. T. . LISTER, North Platto, Nob.,
Phono 797F3. 6-- 2

:o: :

Christian Science service Sunday 11
a. m. Wednesday ovening meetings
every weok at 8:00. A cordial Invi-
tation is extended to all to attend
thPKe .nrv'p' Building & Loan build-
ing, room 25

0"

NEW IDEA SBREADE1
0

with Straw Spreader Attachment,

The simplest, lightest draff, most economical spreader in (ho world today, having
no clutches, no years, no complicated parts and no expensive repairs.

The easiest of adjustments together with full capacity and perfect operation,
with a full guarantee in all respects, made thirty satislied users of this spreader in the
past year in our territory.

All parts broken from any cause the first year will he replaced free of charge to

the operator.
Any farmer or stock raiser needing a spreader will certainly want to look over

tliis machine, and wc ask you to step in and let us explain it to you.
S

FOIt SALE 1JY

Derryberry & Forbes Implement Co.,

North Platte, Nebraska.

Ei& Em SEE 1

1 will sell at public auction 1 mile east and 12 miles south of North Platte, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3d, 1920,
Commencing at 11:30 o'clock, the following property to-w- it:

' '"
FIFTY-FOU- R HEAD OF CATTLE

.

G milch cows, 7 stock cows, 14 coming 2 year old heifers, 14 coming 2 year old steers,
1 grade Hereford bull coming 4 years old, 12 yearling calves.

TWELVE HEAD OF HORSES
Span bay mares 5 and 7 years old, weight 2G00; brown mare S years old, weight 1300;
brown mare 10 years old, weight 900; brown mare 7 years old, weight 1200; buckskin
gelding four years old,, weight 1150; 2 geldings coming 2 years old, 3 yearling colts and
roan saddle horse 5 years old.

Junior hay stacker, 2 hay sweeps, 2 six-fo- ot McCormick mowers with bunehers, Os-

borne disc, Try Bell lister, P. & O. two-ro- w go-dev- il, cultivator, 1G inch walking plow,
16 inch breaker, new steel harrow, 1 horse disc drill, manure scraper, wagon
with box, spring wagon, saddle, 2 good sets work harness, 1 half set work harness,
1917 Ford touring car, Overland roadster, 1915 motor, household goods and other ar-

ticles not mentioned.

TKN DOZKN CHICKENS 250 HUSH ELS OF COKN

"'CTH FlUii: LUNCH AT ELKVEN O'CLOCK.

TERMS OF SALE $20 and under cash; sums over $20 8 months time will be given
purchaser on bankable paper bearing 10 per cent interest from date of sale. No prop-- "

erty to be removed until settled for.

FRED EKBERG, Owner.
L. 3L AIcCLAItA, Auctioneer. If. C. LANGFOltl), Clerk.

811-ACR- E RANCH AT AUCTION

Wednesday, February 4th, at 2 P. f

On the above dato in SANDERS HALL, WELLFLEET, NEWtASKA, wo will Hell as public auction
to the highest bidder regardless of prico the following described real estate located 1 miles north
and S'fc west or Wjsllilcct on a good road to town, and ono nillo from school: Tho NEVi of tlio NEVI
of Section 2, and the NVs of the NWV, and tho NW'i of tho NB14 of Sccton 1, Town 9, Range ai, and all
of Section 30, Town 10, Hangti 31, Lincoln county, Nobrnska, containing 811 acres moro or less ac-

cording to government survey,.
TERMS OF SALE 10 por cent of tho purchaso prlco cash day of sale, 25 por cent March 1, 1920,

when possession will bo given. Owner will carry remainder of purchaso prlco for a period of five years
to bo secured by a first mortgage on tho above land, bearing interost at tho rato of six por
cent payable annually. Good and sufflclont abstract of title together with warranty deed delivered to

day of settlement.
IMPROVEMENTS. flood 7 room houso and ielosets, with full basement and furnaco; fine cavo,

barn 04x48, equipped with hay fork, room for twolvo head of horses, fifty cattle and 70 tons of hay.
chicken house 12x32 with comont floor, machine shed and garago which makes a combination building.
Buildings all built in 1910 and are up in first class condition. Telephone In houso and mall box at door.
New well and windmill with water nl tho depth of 10 feet. Black loam soli with clay sub-soi- l. 100
acres under plow which lies lovel, 20 acres of which aro in alfalfa, good stand. About fiO or 75 acres
could bo broken and profitably, farmed. Balanco rolling pasturo with a variety of nutrlcious grosses
and will tako euro of 150 to 200 head of cattle. All fenced and cross fonced , SO acres fonced hog tight
with woven wire. Thoro Is a place along Medicine crook wlhch runs through this ranch fed by springs
thai nover goes dry or freezes and affords plenty of wator tl o yoar around that nature has mado for an
idoal feeding placo. Somo fishing. An nbundanco of cedar, ash and elm trees nnlong creek which aro
30 to 50 feit tall and plenty of wild grapos nnd plums.

Arrangements havo been mado with tho Bank of of Wollfloot to show this ranch to all prospective
buyers. Photos of lmprovomonts will bo furnished on request.
?2r.00 IN CASH PHIZES GIVEN AWAY. For further Information address

Nebraska Realty Auction Company,
.MARK CAHItAIIER. Auctioneer. CENTRAL CITY, NEBRASKA

AIJOUT

purchaser

31. ,A. LARSON, Manager.


